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COURT APPLICATION RE CHIEF NOEL DELAYEL
COUNCIL CLARIFYS STAND 

The resolution petitioning the courts to uphold the recoinmenda 

t1on ot Dorval Gity Council tor dismissal ol Police and Fire Chief 

A.. Noel was not ready tor the ouncil's meeting ondeptember 

0th.A final decision in the matter is there fore still pending since 

the issue will not be place betore Montre al lagistrates' Court 

this week.
The next meeting ol City Council is on Friday, October 7th. 

Presumably the resolution in question will be brought up and 

voted upon by the aldermen on that date. 

In the interim, the City Council has issued a stalement in an at- 

lempt to clarily what they leel has become a contused issue in the 

minds of many local residents. 
The statement begins as follows: "It has been the policy of the 

Dorval City, uouncl and wiicontinue to be that contl
Dorval City Council to hide nothing. good or bad, from the voting

taxpay ers. lts view has, Deen 
dence in a city council and its employees can only come Irom 
Irankn css and cooperation, both of which make for sound, honest 

gOvernment. "During lhe recent investigation into the purchase of lire equip- 

ment and the resulting recommendation by Coun cil's l vote that 

Police and F'ire Chiet A.R. Noel be dismissed Irom his post, 

Council refrained from outside comment lest such comment preju-

dice the inquiry. A responsible council, however, continued the statement doess 
not lightly recommend suspension or dismissal ot its police chiet, 

without what it considers just cause and it was a matter ot no 
little regret that this course was taken with a public servant who, 

during his 13 years service in Dorval, has appeared to conduct 

Oealderman. a newcomer to City Council, voted against tne 
najority. He felt that Chief Noel should, instead, have received a 

well. 

By royal proclamation, made in the 11ame of Her Majesty Queen Eliza- 

beth of Canada, October 9-15 is Fire Prevention Week. The proclamation ap 

peals to all citizens to curb careless causes of fir'e which last year claimed an- 

other heavy toll ot human ite and property. 

majority a fr his actions. His opin10na dered with lightly by his colleagues. On the contrary, it was.considered with 

ee chort oge 

Noted Scholar To Speak On Creation 
In Test Tube 

Having in mind the seriousness of the findings, however, t 
majority felt that more drastic steps were needed. In their view, 
the statement continued, *"the investigation had proved to their 

satistaction that Chief Noel showed lack of judgment and lack of 
respect for the truth, neigher of which sits well on the shoulders

ot an oticer ot the law, one charged with the dispensation of 

Whether science can create life again 1ormed a self-reproducing Justice and the control ot a torce under his command which, in 

is a question that will be discussed virus. And they have done many 
at the next Lakeshore Forum session things which, a generation agoD 

at8:30P. m, on Tuesday, October belonged in the realm of remote

11. This subject will be tackled 1antaAsy
in a talk entitled "What are the Dr, Dunbar will describe some al wicn appeared in last week's issue of The Dorval

Limits oí Sciencer" by Dr, M.). of the natural 
nce 

laws apparently lim 

Dunbar,. Proiessor o1 Biology at 

McGil Univey

turn, must respect truth and justice. 

.he statement then went on to more or less repeat in slightly
difterent torm the intormation contained in the formal resolution of 

eporter, pointing out that the evidence leading up to their deci- 

iting science-- barriers which must S1on was gath ered over a period ot ti ve weeks, With witnesses 

be overcome to produce new life -- heard separately and alone.

One of the contentious points appeared to be the lact that the 

ford University with a Ph. D. írom science can go, interms which any Canadian Underwriters Association executives testitiet, under 
hose biological research reasonably intelligent person ca oath, that Chief Noel hacd complained to themdirectly and that 

he *"had involved the Association's employee- its Quebec branch wl De 1 chief engineer - of using his intluence in the purchase tor a 

graduate of Ox- and the limits to Which present-day 

has won him a Guggenheim fellow- understand. 
talk 

Arctic Institute of North Amercia, questions, discussion and a coffee gnce 0 using his intluence in the purchase for a 

On the other hand, Chief Noel, also under oath, de nied any such 

ship as well as 1elowshps in the ne 
interested in the specific manufacturer."

Uhe American Associatlon ror tne perod eyoe nteresea
Advancemet o1 Science and the sudJect 1s 1nvite

Royal Society of Canada, His meeting 

ttend this 

varied background include serving part in the discussion. Admission med 
nis talk with them was on an entirel 

In suming up, the statement reud: "Council has not reached these 
conclusions without serious thought and equal regret for the need 

The placeis Unitarian Hall, 14 for such action. It feels, however, that in the interesd of the tax- 

a five-year stint asa e be taken to meet the cost ol ad 
Dut a silver collection will erent nature.

M. GILLES BLAICHARD, pre to Greenland, winning ne Dru 

sident locolde l'"Union de soe 
de Dor Feder Of ion des Union5 buns 1o he world's foremost

and vertising these sessions. meda 10r pol flk song al- 

Tecorang own record com- Cedar AVE ** Claire. pay ers it could not have tone otherwise. 
de Fomilles. Durant lo me me t- 

senblee generale, . Andre ou 

zon e1oit elu secefaireresorier, 
1ondis que Wme Roger ordon de 

neurait Ovonseil d odministrofion

ef que Mme o 

done tres tien representee

n. arine biologists, Dr. Dunbar is 

! qualfied to discuss a sub)ject 
which has occupied people's Un- 

oughtu and dieamg tince thhe dawn 

of hisory 
Sofal, cientitu have been un- 

able Lo eate life in a lest tube,
kvant cetfe os semblee genei ole rom inen chemjculs, But wiUin 

tenue dinmenche dernier, ovoient the last few yean they havE ee 
lieu les 30 septembre, gIeat deal about ie workings o 

la Fe derot on. 

cC1obre, des|ournees del udes dont naw 

le thene "Lo Fomille foce gur J.ey Ve ioujit o belng 

osirs de oeunes* oEpo neWtypet of iattel, uch a5 deuLe
aine e3 soeciolistes 

welcone aWüts ju. 
iun. They have la unched aNca 

aLellites nto orbit ajoundlE 
Tbo. HEy co 

Canadas de lo qve st ion lolsir comme le Dr 

Roger Veilieua, Mle coolne 
Racicot, Mme Cloudine Vollerand, nents which. wen JELSEnbled.
Mesrs Levis Souve, Dollard Morin, oDEnt wii cdi, wlen seasembled,

Victor Mejoncon,.P Leclerc,

nous ont gpporto des temo igunges

eloquenB de Dorval
Union

Effective Speaking
profite de cPs journee 

def udes o rUnlversile de Mott:

rep, ens ont revenueencthante e 
plein d enfhous iDse po eni 
prendre execution du progromme 

de o nouve lle annee dons iote 

The Durvel Juuior (Chamb of 
.umuet Ce HouDcEd the dule for 

leir Ele ctive Spe ul iug .ouse 
this weel. i will be given al S. 
Marl's ADglican Cb wr , 97 Taie.
al uft 1riye - DorYNl, 7 ueboc

heoneie upeu to the public

uud wil lbe lheld vy eu 
Thut sday 13th, 1960.ar hg Ueiober 13th, 10. 

s taken a th Amual Mr 
Gerdan D 2nd 

localife. 

Tous es Fomuil. 

1oirepotiede G.E. Smith, Past-Praf Ppeler soit a ME 1 
263 ou ME 1-3042. 
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BANTER DORVAL UNITED CHURCH 
82 Dawson Avenue MR. E.J. LITTLE, Manager of 

Public Relatlons, Texaco anada 
Limited, wlll be the guest speaker
or The onnua meefing of fhe Dora 

homber ot ommerce on .redhes

dO, cober . 
wllbepublic Relatlons: A New 
Force In Buslness.'"

11 o.m. Sunday Moning Worship 

Junior Sunday School 
11 .m. 

Senior Sunday School

(8 to 17 years)
of Mr. LIttle's talk 9:30 a.m. 

ua R (GAS) 

T SORE 
Rev. P.W. Jones B.A., B. Sc., 3.D. 

Important NoticeHOROUGH FARE? MINISTER: 

nve the papers piled up to the 

ceiling in your house? Haveo
joined the NEWSPAPER SAVS 
Leand h d rl 

PRESBYTERIAN CHUR CH OF 

ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 
$100 out of their scrap newspaper 
drive many have not been able to 

nrow out angie newspaper 8inc 
that time So it wil be good news 
tor them to hédr "that Scouts wil 

a n Otoher 13 

Corner Vincennes ond Rodney Avenuesoo 

(One biOCK west ot Strothmore - north ot the raCKS)

Rev. W. Lorne Lemolne, M.A., B.D. 

5-6585OENgDIC
Organlst and Cholr Director MR. BARTON

MORNING WORSHIP 

BabyfoldChurch School (oges 4-8 yrs.) 

10:00 A.M. 

Letters lo 
The Edite 

and 14. Co-operation of parents is 
asked tor cars and drivers t0 col 

eat papers in sma area8. raper 
will be picked up from depots on 

Saturday, October 15. It takes very 

e tribute bv this 

John Chureh Sehool (ages 9 and over)

Adult Bible Class
11:15 A. 

Where o.Warm Weleome Awalts You 

Pratt
ef fort, to the funds of the Boy 

Scouts agazine8 are wecome
contn utOns as thepayment Ior the 

paper is by weight. It you have any 

oMA.Vv.Bennett, ME 1- 
264. 

says ST. VERONICA'S PARISH
To The Editor, For English-Speaking Catholice of Dorval, Que. 

Last weelk I published part of a The Dorval Reporter, 
reportwhichI made on the subject

of a Commonwealth conierence on 
Parliamentary Practice and ro- 
cedure. This report continues as mittee to investigate all city 

1o 11se of the elementa rly Chiei l the actions o llacting 1o nial Seho ol Censu

MASSES ON SUNDAY
It is with dismay that I note that 

one citizen sees iit to iorm a com- 

School Census 
ndation todismiss Police The Montrèal CathoI o 

8:30 9:30 10:3012:00
ot St. Veron ice's Sehool
Baptisms by oppointmen 

: 

ure of the course
of the pupil, it wold be an impos

PASTOR:
REV. Noman F. Grifin 

Commiss. 

Why should the actions of these School Board of Greater Montreal, 
itionupon the leamed members of members be investigated when all aeting jointly, wil shortly be 

this Branch of the Commonwealth indications are that they have spent akinghe bienaiachoo Census, Parliamentary Association for me to considerable time and effort before isaceordance withhe Law. in 
impose a lengthy dissertation on reaching this important decision, reetroptagae 

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval ME 1-6381

anything lmay have learned while and tnis o for educational purposes. 

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCHattending this course. "However, 
there may De sone 
existin the Dractices of our two re 
spective Parliaments. For inst- government, Let us reserve inves-the hasisfor the diaih

investigate without good cause can rmation to the Department of 
Education and the School Boards

Besides urnishing valuableThe fomation of commiees to in formation to theDepartmn 
only hinder the progress ot good Broo khaven and Thrush Aves.

REV. H. CORRY MARTIN B.A. B.D. 

MOR NING WORSHIPChurch School (Nursery and to grade 3) 
Senior Bible Classs

ance, it may come as somewhat of tigat1onoTounc n sucn ime special 2% educational tax. 
2 surprise to those C2nadian mem- as it acts in an regular or arDIE- Hence, beginnin8 on Friday,

Tal epteer 190, an enumera
It is true that Police Chiet Noel tor will call at every domicile to 

9:30 A.M. 
Ders who are demanding extra office aY nanne 

and extra secretarial services to 
know that a member of Parliament 

at Westminster has, at his disposal,
only a locker for his clothes, that 

11:00 A.M. has given many years of service, obtain the following information: 

but he did overstep hs atno ahember ochildren rom4 
MORNING WORSHIP
Chureh Sehool - (Gr ade 4 and up) 
Junior Bible Class 

Infant Boptism second Sundy of each month. 
na dina his removal rom by age, sex and religion. 

7' 

this important post where mistakes b) The name of the school ea ch 
child attends, the grade or rea 

nes own secretary, 
and that he is iorced to dictate to 

of this kind must not pass uncheck- "The Chureh with a Challenge"
her in a semi-public corridor in the 

pr esenceo1 scores ootner em bers 
d. DTor n on-atlend an ce 

The census authorities must rey 
Dr. E,H, Rathlou upon the lull co-operation of all 

ar ens O guaralans in supplying 
nired 

has no office. not e 

Professional CardsStrathmore and he does not even have the use 
of a desk in the Chamber itself., ruddy complexions, informal clo in formation in order that they m 
onsequently, duringspeeches, he thesand even more informal complete their important work.
has not the benefit of a large pile speech.
of books and papers to ass1St nm. ROY C. AMARON

I believe the British benefit able to read parliamentary records

Strangely enough, the Members not greatlyin the efflcient dispatch of golng back for hundreds of years
on do not resentthis, but they are their Committee businessby bar-glves one a tremendous feeling of 

níng the press from thelr Commit- he background, traditlon, and con 

nav nera teemeetings, The resulting franlk, tinudty of a lasting parllament, Foi 

The Eritish Memberalso has the non-partisan atmosphere is much nance one cannotbut be imprass

LAWYER 
Suite 2 208 124 Dorval Road

ET poud ol the resulting atnos-

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p m 

ME. 1-8524 veninga by Appolntment Res ME. 1-1720
Prvlege of installing a division avoDe Lo S1ncere and a Dy eading that on the eleventl
Dell in his own residence, provid- 

ng he lives within a mile of the 

Hoses of Parliament. This, at rortunitv of gpendina some time n the tannlng of leather,

east,enables him to set up some the nagnificent Tibrarles at both
sort ol an o1lice in his ovWn home 1adI amd D.10antT h --- 

Wpere he can keep his records,

A S1ght which would proba

honest application to the buslness of y oNovomber, 1558, a dertain 

uniru of 
have the op- allow tannerst ced abill too 

Next wealk I ahall conclude thie 

STANLEY EPSTEIN, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE Eyes Exam ined- Glasses Fitted

Telephone: MElrose 1-8092Admlnlatration Bullding 
OFFICE HOURS

Monday, ednesday and Saturday 

5 the huge nur 
as 1oT Membe

Tueaday Thursday and Friday
in, to 9 p.m, 

D De dal their w 

RAYMOND & FERNET INC. 
Parllament every day. A Canadi
observer will note that the gover
men DacK Denches in the Unit 
Kingdom are much more given

a ng ne own Ministes w 
icquestiors than are the o of our Canadian bac 
ChS He wil also note th 

Gonerale et Vie 

. Auto INSURANCE General& Life 
ap 

Auto 
ME 1-5351 105 Gerge V St., Dorval 

ME 1-6107

here n uch less difference 

icybeeenthe partiesat Wes 
ste n more differend 
helr dres. One ca 

Guy O. Tetrault 
Evenings Mon. Wed Fri. NOTARY 

L.B. 
uS Cutive jacket and sh 
le the Labor Party ar oH ouls, Dorval

Oflce: 5 St. James St. E., Montreal Bus UN, 6-7321
Res ME. 1-1209 rosofe remarkable for thei 
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Dave Feguson, Thomas Armold, his work on the Balantyne estae 

nay almer and Mrs. Earl Scrívers. in order to have a l1utle L hich he 
Mr. Williamson in whose home He lives in enoS en the po 

the cribbage evenings started oft, moved rwas 1000. He the cribdag lk brouabt to life ulation There 's nothing9 ke a 
the 30 ye ars of the cribbage club, stil say 
retired seven yeas aqo, at 73 from good game of cribbade." 

THE GREEN LANTERN
(FULLY AIR CONDITIONED) 

IS A DIST INCTIVE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
WITH UNEXcELL ED ITALIAN &FRENCH FOOD 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH $1.50
Soup Breaded Veal Cutlet with spaghetti 
otatoes 
Yegetabls 
Dessert
Beverages 
Also many other varities of food 

Sunday Cold Buffet $2.75
MembersPloy cribbage dthe home of Mr. J.S, LeBlanc. Left to right ore Mr. T. Williamson, Mr. S, Murray,
Mr. H. Heath, ond Mr. J. Chevalier. STATION R0AD AT PINE BEACH ME 1-6434

More than thirty years ago in and Dave Russell, Treasurer. 
Dorval thr
the yard at the ho M 
Williamson decided that the 

me: wnoplay at the homes of 

Oa get a club going with pro- Williamson bea pt D r. 
Pertennis courts and other recrea- es and news accounts

nal aCtiest was out of this and old menus, that the club has
discussion that the Dorval Country had lively fun over cards and socíal
Club came into existence. One ol occasions. Menus were drawn up the recreations to take torm waS in cribbage 1orm with "tifteen-two the cribbage club which this year celery, "twelve ior aces ice cream" 
celebrates its thirtieth anniversary. and "Go coitee". Old programmes 

ne cuo consists of 16 regular

Whats yeub 
faveuvite 

dheam?
nal 1oundation cary advertising from Mr. Racine's
in the cribbage cluh Th Ore on Lakeshore Road and a 

Chevalier, first President of rhe Snop on Martin Street. 

Club, Tom Wiliamson secretary, Times a 
but the eribha es have changed

and Syd Murrey, first treasurer. 
Another long time member is Mr. the same as it was in the beginning 
ay Heath who in his nineties is with an activeexecutive at the top 

eenribage player and has and dedicated players competing played with the club 1or 2 years. fortrophies(The Club once had an 

Officers of the club this year are: argument over points settled by 
Ordon arker banks, Gazette columnist Fitz) TrophiesVice-Pres., Bob Blake, Secretary, 1or the club havee been donated byY 

LACHINE WASHER SERVICE
2475, rue NOTRE-DAME, Lachine

Whatever it is, chances are 
if can come true on the 

wwwwawwweeRNKSSNSAES8 

WE REPAIR BaNK oFMoNTREAL 
ALL MAKES www..

ED Family Finance Plan..FOR FAST SERVICE

CALL CALL ME. 4-1811| Bring allyour personal credit needs under one roof 
w*ww 

with a low-cost B of M life-inaured loan We Also Corry Parts In Stock

Already thousands of 
dreams into reality with the Bana u Montreal Fanily
Finance Plan. They've found that bringing ull their credit

needs under this single comprehensive plan really works
wonders for them in getting the most out of their income.

Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan loans are 
putting students through college, paying enmergency costs, 

financing off-season vacation trips and filing all sorts of 

necds for the home and family-all adding up to casier, 

happierliving
If you have a steudy íncome and can mako low 

cost monthly payments, this modenu plan oould he» 
you realize u good many of your dreanms. AU loans are 

ite-insured, monthly payiments can extend over twa year 
-ur even three-antl you eau borrow up to $3,300 de 

pending ou your ineumo.

ng 

OUT 
THE BEST 

IN 
BEER 

Your neighboushaad branch of tho 

of M is he placs tu y lo lalk over your HY BANE 
ANT 

SCOOL
CONTRO

O n, tho saie warn 

wekonie awails you. 

WITH Thsi 
Dow Alt Liewed uy 
the exclupive o 
Lailtol PIUc lla 

CB, J" CUntnually 
cplod, tliecby eaurng
uniorm high yualiy

cErtuly 

A BLENDED BARLEY 

MALTS 
Dr. R. H. Walluce 

Deilt, alts Contrul 

ENJOY BIG FOUR FOOTBALL ON T.V. 
Chech your T.V. L istinps for camplete information 
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Toge 
Canadian cities, Often by ch adle 

light, 5Oewithin the intimale
TIl E DORVAL REPORTER

three-hundred subscribers, 

Started a51 brought to our 
ment, ne istinguishcd en oorstep
em al String Quartel,

In the ontreal Recora Adair Hall 

light, sometimes "in lhe round,'" 

and a hich this speciaypsettingoi1" musC erwhelming 
as an experl

Music Society
Begins Season

ME1S3S6
written,

concer
ne concerts were 

an overwhelmíng 

success. It is in�erestilng o 1ote 
s the Baroque Trio, 

IN FOCUs
hat quite a number ol Monreaiers 

apparenty telt the rarely ound informal atmosphere of Adar Hal 

ocal chamber music devot ees naa The Lakeshore Chamber Musie

nson 
perform ance the opportunity to hear first-rank proximity 

Adair
otmusician5 

H all neta 
0nd uoee 

By K. M. Lomoro Chamber Orchestra artisis who custom aryPpear worth the trek Irom city to suburb.

A GOLDEN RULE for parents and teachers was quoted by the Fres dent ol the Lachine High.
Parens o1 gTade eight studente andSchool Association when 
House". "Iyou promise not to believe
pens at chool, I'l promise not to believe everything he says happens

in Adair Hall, Union Church in in large concert halls n mor 
te. Annes, has just been notilied

that 1t wilreceive a gran Irom 

the Melropolilan Arts Council.
Mrs. Gertrude MacF'arl ane, presl

dent of the sociey meetingrecentx nitys eagerness 1or 

Are You 
tne scnoo at_8 

V A UNITARIAN 
at home."

Parents who visited the High School for the first time were impressed With the well equipped laborat ories, the modern kitchen where HomeCsludens are taught, the shop where boys are able to take a, compiete 

continuance of fine chamber con- 
certs on the Lakeshore had resill
ed in a lull sub scription list. Along 

with this encouraging fact came 
the announcemen o t he ArS 

Council s nere ible an 

Without Knowing lt? 
a vith De nuge auditorium, and the cafeteria. They were impressed 
manent record Placed on this first year of High School. The per 

are written for iobs 'and ol dents irom which recommendations 

copies of these records are often requested and the attitudes and work 
aDso this grade set, the pace for examination of the entire lligh 

School oarrer. At the flome , and school Meet ing on the following night
Tne rang ol staDdards and tougher courses were ann0unced. ner possibility that McGill examinations will be available for matriculation 

tTeachers and parents expressed satisfaction with the uniforms MOWGLI PACK (DORVAL)
t8, and all agreed that this is the ideal solution tor the ques 
ion What to wear to school7"

1 
Do you believe the Bible to be an inspir

ing humandocument, rather than "the word

of God"?

additional concert for the fortunate 
*** 

Cub News
nree new chums recelved their

cOatofwhite paint-David Huckle,
Chips" Woollett, John Logan.
Leaders - Mr.. E. Bells

r orTisson

Do you believe that man is not condemned 

by a doctrine oforiginal sin," but is 

inherently capable of improvement ? 2 
LOCAL MODELS to show Fashlons at Fashlon Show" is somellmes 

surct worr)Y to Jullelte whose Sherbrooke st. Shop sponsored he 

show atS. Veronlca's Card Party last Thursday. She. was pleasantly 
uprlsed with our local ladies who modelled witi Buch polae. The ladios,
rs _ Dolan, Mrs. VIlda King, Mrs. Jackle Coldwell, Mrs. R. Tloskins
rs lan agan, Mrs. J. Tapp, Mrs. Rena Boucher (Convener of the 

dhow. artoneautyaon addedthe rieht ouch o1 lamour
the modelsand aticnded to during the ahow.The card party was an out 
standing success with nearly 500 people In atlendance. Table prizes, eter Horwood, John Ruta and john 
ivy plants from McKenna Florists, and Hed Hose Tea favors, tallfes by 

oland Paper and T'oronlo Moving Co. decorated the tables. Door prizes

were, glven out by an original methodcach guest was gven a sealed 
envelope and whenthese were opened the holders of spade enrds were 

Tucky prlze winners. In keeping with the Spade themes, placed on dis- 

PYe cromcopae n has een prepareby the L and which " wi be given lo Father Griiin1 when the Land Frogramme is completed. 

Mrs. E. Fox 

SEEONEE PACK (DORVAL) 
First meeting Sept 26/60 with 

leaders Mrs. J. B. Ross, Mrs. A. H. 
Berny, Mrs. R. Dobesch, Mrs, K. 

Rapley,
New chums: Douglas Cameron

Do you believe the development of characC

3 ter to be more important than the accept

ing of religious creeds? 
Kogers.APpointed Sixers: Michael Nic 
holson, White;Peter Bennison, Blue;

Evert Bastet, Red. 
58dgesAwarded: Michael Nic- Do you believe the purpose of religion is 

to help us live this life nobly and con- 
structively, rather than to emphasize the 
preparation for an after- exi stence?

Aid and Collectors; Brian Fitz- 
patrick, swimmer; David Owen,
guide; Second Star: Brian Fitz-
patrickwho went up to Sea Scouts; 
David Owen to Land ScoutsS.

Leaders attended a Group Con 

EVENTS R adiation Hazards will be the topic of films show under
The auspices of the Lakeshore Pilm Society on Oct. 11 at St. Georges

hurc, Maple Ave., S Anne de Bellevue (opposite MacDonald College) 
al hy BCDn h e 0ana a ference at North Hatley on Oct. 1, 

the Montreal Comnmittee for Control of Radiation. The films wil1 be of 
s e roDg number o people who are concerned over the 

Prooemso Duclearwepons and radiation ettecis. 1here is no admis- 

1960.

The Unitorian answer is offirmat ive. Join with other 
regous berals who ins ist upon individual freedom

Courtland Park 
H&S 

sion charge. e*a**oLadies rom the Library have undertaken a showing

f sane Dorval United Church tea and 
Nucleor Age" nis Sund ay ot i1:00 a.m, at the chureh. 
Join us for coftee afterward s. For free literature, send 
your nome and address or cal 

will 
are Mrs. J. Coldwell, Mrs. E.F. Butler. and Miss Marda lekline 
The Scientific, as well as the General Course, is being given at Joubert

Scnool tnis year.**** ne annual card party sponsored by L'Amicale 
Joubert will take place on Uctober 22. 

The Courtl and Park Home ana 
Schoo Association are ho lding 
their "Get Acquainted N1ghto

CtoDer th, at 8:15 LAKESHORE UNITARIAN CHURCH
woman of Chaillot in the fortheomin P oe o the mad 
Players Oct. 20-22... Balenko's name was mentioned in a re 
cent em on azette dellvery only, as a man who received his paper 

atedue to delvery diticulies of a local father Mr. Peter Balenkohas never complained aboutazette delivery or about his paper boy Dora wno 1s Chairman of the Education Com 

p a an ntenational 

directly to their childala Bo 
and meetthe teacher. At 9:10 p.m., 

wnen, the bell ring3, everyone is 

asked t0 assemble in the gymna
sium to hear an address by Mr. E.S. 

Thomas the School Principal. 

14 CEDAR AVENUE, POINTE CLAIRE

(PHONE OX 5-3031)

Frcddie FIXIT.Conference last weekend. At this first Intant Baptism secona uriauy u uc mo1T 

"The Church with a Challenge"" 
uon o1 Women's Clubs and the National Council of Women. two Cnd 
and two Amerlcans formed a panel to diseuss "Education to Meet the 
dernorid s Moniy, was rilical of the "play attitudes" in our 

scho resinE, the need ior challenge and achlevement she pointedout that the attitude is especially damaging to the bright children. Mrs. 
Monty and Mrs. W.R. Abbott faced some lively questions from the Amer Professional Cardsteaching of laneua res. speciay interested in Canadian views on the 
In the Province for eleventh grade in Ecole S Dvlan, 1irst
with an 88 total, 92% in French Subjects. 

Decondaire examinations 

ROY C. AMARON
LAWYER

Suite 2 208 124 Dorval Road 
THE become more popular everv ve U ACES HELD ON STEP. 25 AKE 

bec Association For Retarded Children. M. Joe lar he Que- 
oryal, Was Lellng me about one of the projects made possible by thes 
funds, a sumner camp 1or relarded children, the property 1or which was made avail able through he generosily ol the Joint Master of the ll unt Mr. H.J. 0'Connell CBpable ol handling up lo 100 children a year the 

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Evenings by Appolntment ResME.1-1720ME. 1-8524 

STANLEY EPSTEIN, 0.D. 
OPTOMETRIST p B L87are and is stafed by competent t 

AssoCiation is keenly interested in the camnai e O1 the Quebec

Problems of the retarded child, his right to goveroment supported s the 
educa0 at tne po he comunity: Mr. lHart refers lo ln F'orus 
the problem ol relardaljon as oDe wnlch shouid be gven as inuch pub against Can cer snd hearl di sease. It is 

Garbag 
That ofenede 
Disappears with a dioposel 

121 Thof really dispose

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE
Adminl stration Bullding

Eyes Exam ined - Glasses Fitted 

Telephone: MElrose 1-8092
OF FICE HOURS

Monday, Nednesday and Saturd oy 

a. To 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday

am, to 9 p.m. licity ana che mpion for the 
to thin d n Mr. flart

nd that he will influnence nany people to think and feel the way he does ONE HOUR SERVICE 
on Lhe subject of Retardation, nral epeln

PlwmbineHeetisg 
oPners 

RAYMOND & FERNET INC. 
enerale et Vie 

General& Life INSURANCE TIIIS SEEMS WLE 0 SEROUs EVENTS but the 
anoeI know of one young Dorval Leen ae Opping up, For 
done, who phoned the weather bureau---j usl clhecking to Bee if 

ould last through two Imporlant weekend uccaslonsl 

Auto SERVICE 1 HEURE ap Auto 

Dreten gneral ME 1-5351 105 George V St., Dorval AE 1-6107 

FOR BETTER BUYS LACHINE Guy O. Tetrault
BALB LUMBING S HEATING ITD 

READ OUR CLASSIFIED 
EHONE ME. 7 2121 Evenings Mon, . Wed Frl. NOTARYY 

49 St. Louls, Dorval 
Bust UN. 6-7321 
Rest ME. 1-8205

OHlee: 5 St. James St. E., Montrgal1975 NOre M 
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Comment on Sports Bowling
Fashion Show 

DORVAL BANTAM.FOOTB 
De opening game ol the Bantam League was played Friday Se ptember

24; Strathmore 
Fashions for Bowling, a uníqne colled

en ntere st was the exciting ga me pl 0 12-6. 0t more re selected for bowling, will be Dre 
and Canadian'.n Opean, British

eDinterest was Windsor Cardes was played Friday

99 at the Laurentian Lanes, 222 Montee de11esse, Thursdny, 
ardens beat Dorva East o lday at Ballantyne 

thro a miserable day and it quarter

rained spite hroughout tne nole gan ntil 
Both Wayne Audette and urt 
were also severely hurt. Coach w;11 " 3:0p.m, 

P ot one who le aves his of all ages and ers 
fse son the playing bwling banquet as well as on the 

e . ne touring fashion
and spectators the ho _parents

on real show. Quarterback Míke Read 
of Windsor Gardens was outstanding. His fake hand-offs and pas 

1ng were a pleasure to watch.DougSmpson had his usual good 
day. climaxing t with a 60 yard wnng touch down.

1eld. He has been around to the anesS. 
nome ot each injared player to 

ycheck on them. nosaDds otnewwoman bowlershave begun olling fivepins and 

1ore go1n8 DringsUS eliminated dep C equipment 

back 
week. Foot ball is a St 
The Dukes have 9-12 fellows who afternoon hours. The Fashions for 
utTegiously at every prac Own8 collection is designed to 

and made bowling convenient durino
Cyllen ca Last camp, Bobby 

both ways and Te e played 

umbles. Dennis St. Marie
Several

cd us ota miniature "Dave Thelan?
with his number of good runs thr- 
ough the centre. McAlister was 
eliective,_scoring the only touch 

provide anewlook lor t he lanes.

ur congratulations to them for t showsbowlers how lo choose 
ao1ng a fine job. The balance

h quentiy at practice
cOmfort ohl s art and 
suitable for wear to such before

Snopping, bridzeo es as val D RODTWITT of 

m eetings. was put ogeth er DY won double honours tor his club 

Paulette Hunte, Toronto tashton wth firsts in both discUSS ond 

playerat 8ane e and after-bowling activities ns val 

FOOD orval �ast. touch

h THOUCHT 

hes 
down the Dukes. They are incren shopping bridge games and club Lake St. Louis Track & FieldCiub,
ng, the load carried by the other EXPORTirom for all of h oey come 

Recreation Association 
bill folks. So next time they asSk 
1or your support-dig 
A Up o the tootballl helmet to 
Pe te Read, Windsor Gardens and Ross Hill of Dorval East for their
11ne eltorls in coaching. 

it shonld uote missing-and 
medical kit which S,small

hand at every game and 

practice This important! Some 
nerested citizens could really
neip out nere. iow about 1t? 

We were inguirns about insur-ance covering accidents and were 
iniormed that insurance coverage

e madeavailable to al1 

Wing horses. and also heir 
chances of injuries. 

We have 

our local PS S shotput a the Provincial trock

Canada.
On wIn Brunswick and field meet held inVerdun last 

strono wina in bothevents buH he 
threw the discuss over one hundred
feet and the shot over forty seven

im s The feeling that a 8ood 

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP many ol the excuses being used 

Dsne, Oour sentees Y' Cancells Gym over Hollidaynd CIGARETTES 
Once aga in. hots a1on, 
who really played the game with 
yourself and your fcllow players.

New Tissue Aids 
Hunters

There will be no gym classes at feet for a total of ten points.

Surrey Gardens and DorvalGardens
schools this Saturday morming, duee 

to the Thanksgiving holiday week- THE LUXURIOUS FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

hine-Dorval YMCA. `imilarly 
the'Y' also is cancelling its Satur-
day aftemoon swimming instruction 

on 

DORVAL LANES
(AUTOMATIC PINSETTING BOWLING) A unt ers pack" of Kleenex classes for boys and girls. 

tissues, designed to help reduc 
henmber o hunting casualties, resume as usual the following Sat- 
ng introduced nationnlly this urday, but with a change in the 

A9ym and swlm programs wil Special Rates tor Ladies' Afternoon Leagues.

Alleys open every day from 12:00 noon until 1:30 p.m. 
imberly-Clnrk Gnnada time of the boys and grs 9 

L.imiteed. 
feel that thev ,"y parents

this respect, contact your son's
coach and get squared away.

DOR VAL DUKES
The Duke's lost their last game 
32-14. Westlake was the victo. 

twas a rough 8ame es 

erongh butthere is a 

Open Bowling Sot. & Sun. from 12:00 noon. 
necognizing the many uses for class at SurTey ardens school.et from 

Tssues n neoos ne compnny
recomm ends that hunters do not 
use white when,1n_tnee the morning from 9:45 to 10:45 

O:45 to ll:45and the boys will now 
take to the gym floor first thing in CALL MR. CUMMINGS ME. 1-6111 1 to 10.00 p.m. 

FREE TEA, COFFEE AND cooKIES
SERVED TO AFTERNOON BOWLERS

deer or other game animal. Thea.m.
1ntent ot the coloured tissue is that ym insructon Brian Macuregor 

the lah0red will be more rendily en Bradleyat Dorvall Gardens

Everyprecaution possible should Schoolreport that there is still room 
be taken by the hunter for sel- 

protection in the field, adviseshe ditionalyoungsters between 8 and 

National Satety Counc dainE 12 years of age. 

hat, in general, a great amount ot 
work remains t0 be done in -thi1s

in their respective classes for ad. STATION ROAD AT PINE BEACHdifference between deliberate 
eiDOwin8 ee1 etC. and rougn-

uess. e aepiore anyOne on any 

team using such tactics.

During last Saturday 's game 

Mike Deserres was a standout as arcd WEEK-END SPORTING EVENTS

WORLD SERIES BASEBALL FOOTBALL
Dow 

ALOUETTES FITTSBURG PIRATES

BRINGE 
OUT 

THE BEST 
IN 

VS VS 

N.Y. YANKS HOCKEYY OTTAWA

CANADIANNS 

vS 

BOSTON

HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN 

THIS WEEK-END

BEER SO 
BE SURE& ORDER YOUR SUPPLY OF 

ANT 
SCOO 
CONTROL ICE COLD BEER OR PORTER

BREWED FROM 
WITH 

This is to, certily that 
Dow Ale 18 bre 

he erocess. BLENDED BARLEY DORVAL PROVISIONSS continually Ped, thereby ensuring
MALTS uniform high qualhty.

35 LAKESHORE DRIVE
Dr. R. H. Wallace

Director, Qvulity Conlrol

FREE DELIVERY ME 1-3568-9TwO TRUCKS AT YOUR SERVIcE

ENJOY BIG FOUR FOOTBALL ON T.V. 

Check your T.V, Listings for complete informatlon 



AUTHORS and New Members
TIHE DORVAL REPORTE- October 6, 1960

and 

ARTISTS G Join Church
m ent O, Holy Com-

t. E services of Worship
atthe resbylerianChurch ol 
St. Colamba-by-lhc-Lake onun
day,October Znd. A number of new 
members Joined the Ch urch and 

By Mory Ellen Seon 

A DELIGHTFUL WEEK 

ovely 1weather combined with a fine variety of entert ainment made Prolession o Tat 
the past weer thoroughly delightínl. First cme M.R«T.'s slick proauction of "Bad Seed, then the thrilling ca There, an d linally a rest ful stroll through the autumn al 1bveliness Stewart Hall's groun ds dotted with the artistic works of fity Lake Artists. BAD SEED by Maxwell Anderson, directed by Roeberta

Rev. Lome stet, thee 
rofession of faith were Mr. Tery 

ane ss Susan Pickett, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.Lorme ichardson ana uss 
Judy mith. Joining by transler
Irom other congregations were Mr. 
an rs. J.M. Ewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamieson.M rs 

busybodying neighbour dominated and Mr. Rodger Jatko, Mr. Robert

1470 

Beatty
, 

The Players
Rhoda Pedmark
enne th Penmark** uce McNair
Moniea R. ark . Ann Morriah

wise would have been oth er 
Ann Morish was compelent and 
quite chaming in her role but mis 
sed greatness because she missed

tne cssence of the tragedy. Ettn Mu rphy ns the victim's brok en. 

hearted mother gave an em barrass*
aeven examinations at St. Veroni ingly realistic performance 

Nomis, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Pickett
and Mrs. Wray Whiting.

noy Wages ........ tmore
MiaFe********.... ... John C oy Grads Entertained Reginald Tasker.. WIire ard 

* ** ...Etta Mur 
Brav*********** John Brown

DaigleMe Pupils who passed their grade
Richard Bravo .. Kenne th Culley ca's School in. June were cn ter 

tained nta socinevening plannedA Denutiful setting, "line fumi. We are looking forward to seeing by the Sintars of Charily. Scholnlure, good lighting and a 
14 Dined to make this the ed in ee Oe employ ships nnd nwards were given ont 
slickest production M.R.T. has s0on at M.R.T. Ry the wn Lhe tollowin8 studonts, Mr. R. 

see this show if you are eightdonc since we have been in at ayo Denai Lnearent
n c Maxwol Anderson's month's pregn ant. The young woman the tLwo fifty dollarscholarships to 
pay.t0o, 1s woll written, builds to behind us wns in this delicato
n climnx with trem endous dramatic condition and she had hystericsl D But, why, oh why, I kept 

Valerie Burns nnd Christopher 
Cresscy. Three Gold Medals were 
8iven to scott Webster, Lynn Poug nct nnd Harold Moeller. Dnncing miputce dr the first twenty

wnsle its time nentre group

pro du ce such n horrible d 
story? Why, oh why, did Mrs. Mo- 
Nair allow her innocent little

daughter to throw herselt into a 
Pt wc 1s pure evilno, not none of them. But it is the most 

pure pervert ed. 

Tne one el ement which could havc snved thc cvening was the 
reality o the an gnished mother's
and er wayward child,

CHIN ESE CLASSICAL TMEATRE was followed by refre shments. CFOX SPORTS BROADCAST CREW fying high over Verdun Stadium 

rentor .R oofbaPlay-by-poy ot the games befween yerdun 
specially bullh. for CFoX by BeoverConstruetion. Seen from leff to riht 
are: Mel Browne (Stotistielan).. John Wood (Sports Director).. Aon 
Sounders (News Direector) . and Chief Engineer,, Bernard Greeley, 

INDESCRIBABLET 

Dorval Resident 
Archery Champ

e Peking Opera has been des 
and drama. It is nl1 of thoe 

given at the Three Rivers Invita-

tion shoot. "The trophy is aplaque
with hon ownehT 
Arbour, Canadian Carver. Íf she 
wins this trophy a third time she 

shot at this target from 45, 40, 35, spectacularly sumptuous, the mosl 
lessly pcr formed, the gre reccnty for Vomen in the takes practical 1ormt Toliette. wins tnis to keep it. 

Mrs. Lillian Weldon, Dorval, who an ars 

recently won the Quebec Archery dn s comp Ohe 
Championship for Women in the 

Target ompeon B ing annual competition in Joliette. Cnetiion at Toliette, Ex I a combinatior match ot goers
plaining this type of Competition and archers-- 8olfers shootin 
she compared the "Field*" to aOr he cup and archers aiming for 

"Golf Course wilh the "Butts

tourde-iorce on stage that we have 

cver witnessed. The co stumes
alone are well worth the pricc of 

deesn ndmission. In ichness of colour, 

takes practical form in an interest- 

with her deaths for 'the and pay In ariety of tone, in elaborateness

her own ancestry. Possibly the dir 

ector did.not recognise the mom- ent; possibly felt that Ann Morrish
was incapable ol interpreting this moment to the audien ce. But thee 

onthey are sitmply in- 

what Chinese red 1 cver 

wards. Not only red, but delicate set out at different distances like arge on the green, the 
pinks, turquoises, and patterns n-rensrc.re set t in the aach other next weekend in Joliette 

JOHNSTONE's 
a rubber ball in the middle of an 

AIRPORT FLORIST
oers for all oceas lons crustea with gold.; elaborate head bush and, ields at nous dls T Two archers and two golfers Tee? 

h enpilon was lost and 
wash to its logical conclusion. 
The ghastly sho ck of he finel

scene was aimost ins pPotadie
Notable for fine pertorm ances

were Grace NcN air as Rhoda, phasis. 

areseswhich werenot,guile sym- dilferent shooting positions. otogether metca,and through al the clang Vist our Garden Centre Mrs. Weldon has also wra for a There is one interesting target, a 
*"*45 yard walk up'". Arows are second time the beantifui trophyand the hig-pitohed vo Bongs

acors the very sparsity of whose
ines pro du ced an unusual em- 

6440 Cote de Liesse ME 1-5754 

LUCERNE BEAUTY SALONinabilitv t as her fort un ate 

quired by the script in the inal 
half of the play, and Maud Whit 
more, whose portrayal ot a cheerily we were unable to do so. 

This column was planned for last 

weeks 1ssue, but uniortunately, 
due to advertisin9 committments 

FINEST DRY CLEANING HAIR CUTTING MANICURES 

DYEING& TINTINGSHIRTS LAUNDERED 

PERMANENTS FURS CLEANED &GL�ZED

RuGS, DRAPES, ete. 

Same day service et counter
work done on premises STYLING EYEBROWS

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

DeLuxe
Cleaners Dyers

For Appointments, Call 

OXFORD 7-2421 
87 Lucerne Avenue 
Valois, Que. LIMITED

117-6th Ave. ME. 7-6727

WHITWORTH 
TV 

Do You Know Your Furs?
your furrier Tourrs,KNOW 

aplendid savings! Choosea furrier
whos Proveintegrity will provide

n 8urunce of fair and (aithtul service, Whose Judgement 

If you don't 

CANADA 
SAVINGS BONDS

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 

MONTREAL OFFICE
Select ou ussi8tinS you to 

CR 6-1217
Nova Seotlan MUSKRAT BACK 

MadeTo Measure Coats
From $200. To $275.

Buy yours nou, by instolnenls or for ansh 

ot ory bronch of the "Rouol

AT REASONABLË PRIcEsYour factory authorlzed 
TV ond Hl-F| Servlce Depot for 

Mode 
PHILIPS ROGERS 

PYE 

STEWART WARNER
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 

We servlce alf makes of TV 

5779 Sherbrooke St. W. HU. 1-2151 
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS Batablshed Over 30 Yrar 
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The St. John Fiaher Ladies'Marathon Bridge is starting for the season under the convenorship of 
Mrs. F.J. Filz-Ger ald. .Any ladies
Iying trathmore South and 

wSg 1o1n this Marathon are 
at ME 1-80 rs, Fitz-Gerald 

marriedOcl 7h; and to Mr. and 
Mrs, L.G. Hackert. Nent 
whose anniversary will be October
121h. 

Birthday greelings 1o Mr. W.l. 
rice, Neptune Blvd. whose birth-
ay was last Tuesday; to Mr. John 
J,aloD,Linnet Crescent, who 
celebrated his birlhday yesterday; 
to Mrs. W,A. Barkas, Nightingale 

v ose birthday 1s tomorrow
Ave . , .oung, St. Louis 

of The the many íriends and neighbours 

Beach Blvd:, wish to exte 
most sincere sympathy to the mems 
bers o her family. Mrs. Young died 

suddenly at her home on September 

24th. 
Mr. and Mrs. D.. Partridge, 

Lakeshore Drive, relurned home 
recentlyrom he ir cottage at 
ennedunk, Maine, 

Dirthday on Oct. 9iheDrale 
her 

Greetings to Richard llacqua,
Sources Road, who was eleven
ears old on Oct. 5th; to Donna

Messervy; Brookhaven Ave., Who 
will be eightyears old on Oct. 7th; 

to Janet Dickson, Hyde Park Ave, 

ABOVE ARE PICTURED Miss Suson Bennett and Miss Betty Smart in their blue danube costumes. This was 
one of the many dances in which they oppeared with the internationally famed Canadettes ot the C.N.E.

Grandstad Show in oronto this year.
Miss Bennet is instructing at Beaconsfield Project, and Miss Smart at Northview. 

hey ore wo of the manyteachers who willtake port In the Annuol Convention of The Montreal Ballet to be 

held for five doys commencing Oct. 5th at St. Agathe,
he knowledge these teachers gain at this Convention will be passed along to our chlldren thot take port 

in the rilne projects in our communty under the directlon of Eleanor Moore Ashton of The Montreal Ballet.

is 
wno wil be iive years old on dct 

and to erryMaillous, Linnet 

meeting th luzens" Club 
Tternoon rom 2:0O0p.m. to 4:00 p.m 

Anglican Church Hall. Thi 
5ponsored by the DeCourcelles 
Chapter of the l,0,D,E., and it is 

hoped that all citizens over sixty

years ol age Will take as active 

part n this organization, The 

meengS re neld every second
Thursday throughout the Fall, 
Winter and sprin8, and 1s open to 

"na women. Transport 
Preside contacting 

NIE 1-6901.
rs, D. Barkas

, Mr. and Mts. Garth Ruiter, Clover
dale Avenue, entertained al a 
Bultet Supper ast Sunday evening

1n honour of Nr. Ruiters unole and 

aunt, ME. and Mrs. Allan Petersen
of Los Angeles, Calit.

old on Oet. oth 
De twelve years

60 HOME FIRE TRAPS
ow.many can you çount

in corresponding rooms

of your home? 
at 

o 99 

is re yI the community 
late Mr. Frank FerTo, O1 the 

who died on September 26th in his 
seventy-third year, and whose
funeral was held from La Pres enta-
tion de Ia Ste. Vierge Church last 

Friday
ALl bes Wishes_are extenaed to 

Mr. N. Greener of Cote de Liesse,

patient in, the Queen 

Dr. R.T, Shepherd will be guest
speaker at the October monthly
meeting f St. Andrew's Anglic an 

Church Guild to be held on Tues-
day,October 11th at 8:15, p.m. in 
he hach A crd 48 
of the parish, e 1adies

Mr. and Mrs. S.F. Doherty, Fern- 
dale Crescent, returned home last 
Sunday after having spent several
days in Toronto.

ogratatons to Mr. and Mrs. 

the birth of their son on September 
27th in the Lachine General Hospi-

tal. 
Mr. and irs. T. Leslie, Linnet

resce enteralnea a numder o1 

their neighbours last Saturday even- 
ing with a showing ot the s 

o, ccent inotor p o 

The onthly General Neeting 

45 

A 

F98 

AtfiC 15-Curtains. papers near 26-aint eutls, oil ags 36-Hot slove rease(no Children's Room 

pen left carelessiy. fire. ru Sund, even Dakg 48-Frayed wiring oI elec-
nany to simother 

of 
T-Rubbish and litter.

c toys 49-l controthe Ladies' Auxiliary of the a 
chine General Hospital, Dorva
Group, Will be held at he home ol 

Mrs. i, Grimsdale, 6 Kernan 

Circle, on dnesday morning.

October 12th. 7 his neng 

16-Snouldering vigarelle 270anp. eleelrie fuse. 
behind eushion. 

u 

2-Ligted matelhes, Use ol anyng D 37.-Ilot ashes in eard-

S1Ze 1or ordl- hazard for younz

hands anywliere). 
nto StOve or lur- 0-Loose matclhes. 

Canties. board, wooden box. 17-Skimpy ash trays. 
3-Matches in ockels or 18-Worn electric wiring is like muzzling the 38 -Dust, tlour thrown

c O enles,
apins, 101l As 1uses,

storerd clothing. 
1nder arpet.

4-Flammable auis pOSIO Bathroonm 

a he place o tne regular

est Wishes for a speedy recove

19-inlerdry Xnmas tree, 
b ad wiring, DOKen 2 Lrieal switches hile 

wet. For unconscious 
Ietims ot shock call 

rment 1or 

peciAily in bottles.

5-Diectric Aron cord 
hung on nail. 

39-Dirty mojs. ce 
gs soren n CoNt 

40-kerosene cal O 
bulbs. Tree should 0 hi 

to Ronnie Mold, Clement Avenue,
wDo is Convalescing 1oJlowing an 

eerencY appeDaetomy: 
here aPparentiys a shortage o1 

irl bowlers 1or 
Srhmore 

tagu ciation. This LeB- 

candlnsa o 

gas leaks. Stub-
inhalator. L lot oreh hawing20 im For out Írozen pipes, esne 41-teeling wallpuper e oo 

GArage
pen gas conlainer. 

c1ally n cramprl 0- stove pijpe. e 52Wod joists clase to 
climnev. Sagging
he eaken hricRS, 

example, the druws Caulon,7-ily ags, old Daers,

eonlustion danger.

ng Uhe 

ateVSw.

Clr KoinK through

30 Detee 
2-Purgotten lul iwn. 

8-No fireproof insulation 
enpied into 

8 ition walls, cen 
gue bowls at Dorval I.anes edue 

day evenings at 9:15 p.n ano ay 
Doy or gir! wjshing to jou then 
should phone ).unel at M 

6656 or ir. B. Meldrum at i 

of the home). 3-tse malehesvitation to layful St-`Mrks on na. 
2 ngounded TV aerial.

Cellar 
31-llne worhshop ha d awrlodcil (oil 

ol-11llert pies.Arit 
1ron so0t eats NOes 
the pipes

9-lst ight bub, wir ic Ots, WO044 savngs,
nntion under.

bel. 10-Deferlive car fuel or 

ysleni.

neathMiss Gordith Denpbter, Dorval
Garden Apartments, Teturned none 
recently álter having spent a EE 

lholjday iDg in New Tork City w luere
she was a guest at the Hatel A 

lchen runt S7-' rtabie
: 32 " 45 otusr, Kal TagC 11-A91-Dlltd floo'. wilhere. Bel. 

IvAVOS,
12- iie doi ito hun; e 

y dr helt 

making, nee YIK 
an Aue rart, Cause 

s, 46I.iehted was runulles, 58Lighting, male hes lo ,oDElatulatons to Mr. aud irb. 
S Louis Ave, 34 ieheal stue S9 rIko Anywhere" 

47-i er- 60- ng in hel 

birth of their daugner 24--FA time.lt. 
Seplember 29th the 1achine

eneral 1ospil a 
Congral uati CE Road, 

Howard in their fifteenlwho a nivef s ary 1oo Ces 

al. 13-u ieplire aryerh.
14-ruken fiiejdar e fiue, 25 11t nahes,

35 hrl h inder 

M A Carpet -nOsnX in hect 

and Ms. tevie Douald, Source

load, whho will be twenty Vearb PIERRE THIBAULT (CANADA) LIMITEE
ExPAT Manufacturler d'Appareils et d'Accessoires 

PLUMBING Contre les incendies 
UPAMIMVALLATOD 

J Tee Bh lo ne 
Servic 

MONTREAL OFFICE

HEAD OFFICE ME I ME 0 559 JEAN TALON ST. E 
MONTREALPIERREVILLE, QUE.
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Dorval Jaycettes 
The irst general meeting of the Doryal Javcer meeting

1960-61 or the season 196U-61 was held in the home ot For Rent Help Wonted
TY REPAIRSs

Mrs. Ann Tolcher on Tuesda ARE YOU MOVING?Sept. 27th. T r on Tuesday,

activities for th gramme of 

lined by the ierwas out 

Ms. Ann Tolche e group
sting the Dorval uniorh s 
ommerce in Social and Cie 
1unctions, and on the lighter side,
there will be a Penny Fair, Film,
Card Party, etc. 

LAKESIDE 
TY ELECTRONICS 

Opereted by Prenk Hyems

TELEVISION SERVICE

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 
ME 1-8432

NEW GARDEN APTS.
CONSTRUCTION Call A Reliable Movr 

Work Done With Care 

No Job Too Small

Dorval

2 swimming pools EQUIPMENT 
co. LIMITED

2% TO 5% ROOMS CALL ROGER WE 3-1491 

$75 UP 
requires a 
mail girl 

CENTRALLY LOCATED LOCAL DRAFTING SERVICE

1 GARDEN CRESCENT. ArT. RENTAL OFICESOEN DAILT Watches and Jewellery Why take the chance o titue lotin
avng our Dunding paru applieation 

delae hoe 

he executive for the comingyear is as follows: President, Ann 

Tolcher;Vice-President, Pat Amos;
Secretany, Doreen Van Der Wee; 

Treasurer, Pat Lejeune.The following chairwomen were ME 1.4436, ME 1-0s00, RE 3-7124
also appointed: Social, Chris Bar- 
ie Membership, Jean Dale.

1ASTI RepairedNENS this position offers
varied duties in pleasont Consolidated Construction improvaenis, ovail yourslf of thi 

rehitectural Drafting ervice a 
ROBERT RICHER 

47 Lakeshore Drive
Dorval 

5urroundings redson able rafes.

1E 1-0324Sub-let 4's room apartment, first 
floor. November lst. 4 Cloverdale, 
Apt. 12. ME 1-3395.

CAFETERIA ME 1-8971 

Hold First Meeting TAILO
Alterations, suits and coots relined,

renodeled. DouD"reod veG 
To singie breasied (guaranteed). 5pe 
eially, 3uits pants and coats mode to 

FIVE DAY WEEK FOR SALE 
omat to rent available im mell ately. For iniormalion cn 
-35, oe 2725 St. Joseplh,

LEclinc

At the first meeting of the execu 
the Lachine Cner y o 
sided over by Mrs. F.A.' Bushi, it 
*ndecided that the annual mem 

bership campaignwould be hed ver the period October 15th to STEREO ENCLOSURES; 
De oth 

o OFFICE LOCATED NEAR P, Clalre Cedar e 
.8 rooms 326.00DORVAL TRAFFIC CIRCLE

* VICTOR THE TAILOK,7561 roomsp Patt reed 
2bthrooma. 2 car 

zarage, aluminam windows, gound
evel playroom knotty plne. Price 
$26,000. ortgage 816,000. Foms 
artanged, Pleasc phone Ken Don 
nelly OX. 7-0222 or ME. 1-38 13 

Articles for Sale ME. 7-7561 ooms apH 
685 Notre Dame 

Liberal group insuronce and 
hospitalization benefits

Music Les sons 
BOOKCASES: UNFINISHBA ed sion Piano lessons al pupils" resi dent 

f deslred Dy e cladluate 
the hospital in view, i is essentini 1ADE TO ORDER CL. S-7502.
that the membership is increased 

Orportionately to meet these addi 

ona reqnirenments. Our sPpOr 
of the Auxiliary 1s ncedea ore 

now than ever in the past and it iss 

Call ME 1-8571
ate 

gold medalist. ME 1-6397.de plus, son site étant malheure u'se-ment trop éloigné, le trans 
ce fait, devient pratiquement im- offce and train as Drug Clerk
possible. 1 fout donc song er à Strathmore Pharmacy - ME 1- 

ouvrir une école dans notre territ-
oire. 

Cirl wanled to operate post 
WANTED

wh ou I Keepthis in mind 

when the canvasser calls.
580 

Man for cleaning and maintoining office building. 

Reunion Prefer retired man interested in added ineome. Must be honest

and relioble. Telephone H.R. Peterson ME J-4343 for oppointment. 
Canodian Contract Sales Ltd., 36 Dorval Ave., Dorvol, P.Q. 

L'Association a déjà commencé ve your favourite photo beau 
de uyhand colored by profession 
al eoloriet. Terms reasonabre as'occuper d 'un certain i 

ces enfants et a l'itention de dé- e 
velopper davanlage ce mouvement 

agne de tout nore encouragement. 

L'education de la jeunesse n'est Des plans sont atude en vue de Lakeshore Personnel Service will 

pas seulementaffaire dugouvem- a costruction d'une ecole.est open Tuesday, Oct. 11th, for 
ment mais celle de la société en a esperer que le public en géneral placement of all office personnel. 

et les parents en particulier qui ont 

Importante Me. F0406.

general. s'agit de nos enfants;

cest donC a nous en premier lieu 
qu'incombe le devoir de es aider 

cemouvement afin de contribuer, 

4040 Broadway Ave., Suite 12 

LAchine,nebec. 
ME 7. 2060 

DORVAL CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

par leur encoragement et leur 
suppurt moral, au bien-être, à 1'- 

St Call ME. 1-3571
Louis. de Lachine StAo 
Bellevue ne sont pas épagné es et educatoin de ces enfants qui me- 

plusieurs centaines d'enfants sont 
rivés de leus droits de scolarité 
parce que nos écoles actuelles ne 
sont pas en mesure de les recevoir Avenue Bord du lac, le mardi 1 

faute de place et de professeurs octobre à 8:30 du soir, Tous les 

spécialisés. 
En vue de remedierà cet etat de ment inyités.

chose, un comite a ete 1orme

scra conn,sos EDLICATION 

Radio Kehaineitent toute notre sympathie. Une 

Teuion lmportante sera tenue au: 
Centre Paroissial de Dorval, 37, 

Repairs to all types of Radios It's the best time to send 

Irons and Toasters your winter clothes to be cleaned.

FREE ESTIMATES Complete Cleaning, Repairing & Laundering Servico

Fur Vauls gens bien pensants y sont cordiale. 
BOYER HARDWARE 

A cette occasion, un film trait-
ant de cet épineuxproblémesera 77 Loke shore Drive ME 1-3538

ON presente au P e Dr. Adéle 

10% Discount o 
The Counter 

80 Lakeshore Drive

des PNEANTSARRIERES"Section 
Lac St-Louis. Une école spécial-
isée existe déj� depuis quelques
années ä Montréal et on y opere inera par un echange de vues ou 

des merveilles. C'est I'école I ran- toute personne qü voudra obteni
sois-Michelle. Son local est de- des renseignements supplèment -

venu trop exigu pour accepter tous aires pourra poser des questions 
les enfants qu'on voudrait recevoir; pertinentes. 

Fisher do cteur en philosophie et 
en psychologie. La sé ance se term- 

PUBLIC SPEAKING COURSE
Park Royal Paving Co 

A ten-we ek course in PublicSpeaking will be sponsored by the 
Dorval & Pointe Claire Juniar Chamber of Commerce commencing: 

DRIVEWAY

ASPHALT PAVING THURS. OCT. 13TH 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE 8:30 PM 

-FREE E:1|MATES- 

ar.d each Thursday thereater 
for 10 weok s. 9192 VERVILLE ST MONTREAL DU. 8-7922 

R.&G. Legault Ena'g LOCATION: FEES:
Mark Church
97 Lakoshore Dr, 

Dorval,
NETTOYA 1E, JU5TEENT EI RPA RADUS $15.00

TOUTES MAROUES DE FOuRNAISE5 

EI BRIJLEURS 
Both Men & Women welcome

INGUB llouons ue bnp de D01 du yullon sur ulls luineig

ME. 15555
Anyone lateretted in jeinlag rhis 
tateresting & intoimeiive cousse.APPEL DE JOUK 

DAY CAL 

Coll 
NIGHI

NUI&
HOLIDAYSs 

FEIES ME.1-1505 -1625

CIEANING. ADJUSTMENT AND AEPAlk 5 Deon Ladd R.B. Platt

ALL MAKES DF FURNACES AlND BuRNER5

Usual discount ul 0,0 le pel palign a futnac d 

0X 7-2393 0X 7-1819
24 STATIONRD STRATHIMORE, OUE. 
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